
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Terms and Conditions 
▪ALL RENTAL FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE. 
▪A FEE OF $10.00 WILL BE POSTED ON ACCOUNTS THAT ARE 20 DAYS PAST DUE. 
▪CREDIT CARDS WILL BE CHARGED FOR ACCOUNTS 30+ DAYS PAST DUE. 
▪An instrument returned 15 days after it’s due date will be charged $2.00 per day, or the full semester’s rental, whichever is less. 
▪Barcone’s Music will repossess any instrument if the rental fee is not paid within 60 days. ▪If an amount is due and unable to be collected or is the instrument is not 
returned, the undersigner is responsible to pay all costs of collection and repossession of the instrument, including any court costs, legal fees, and any other fees incurred by 
Barcone’s Music. 

▪The parent/guardian is responsible for loss or damage to an instrument. 
▪The parent/guardian is responsible for returning the instrument the way they received it. Any missing accessories (including mouthpieces, sticks, mallets, drum pads, bows, 
ligatures, neck straps, etc.) will be charged to the account holder’s credit card that is on file.  
▪Barcone’s Music must be notified of any change in address. Removal of an instrument from the address indicated on a rental agreement will be considered theft.  
▪Barcone’s Music reserves the right to refuse to lease an instrument based on prior credit history.  
▪The renter retains the right to terminate this agreement at any time by returning the instrument to the company. If returned, all payments shall be considered rental. You are 
responsible for the instrument until it is returned to our place of business. Phone Barcone’s Music to return an instrument.  
▪The company has the right to pick-up the instrument at school at 6-month intervals to provide adjustments. Permission of the renter is not required for this service.  
▪Barcone’s Music program begins September 15. All instruments reserved in the spring will be delivered on or before that date. 
▪All repairs must be made by the company. The company does not provide replacement drum heads, sticks, straps, mouthpieces, oil, grease, reeds, swabs, strings, rosin, or 
other expendables. Nor does the company restore appearance, refinish scratches or minor dents that do not affect the performance of an instrument. The company will pay 
for all repairs as long as your rental account is in good standing and payments are up-to-date. If the account falls behind, you will be responsible for the overdue payments 
and the cost of the repairs. If you opt not to have repair/maintenance protection, you must check the following box and place your initials in the space provided: 
 

□ I do not want to have repair/maintenance protection and understand that I will assume full responsibility for any repairs the instrument may need or the complete 

replacement cost of the instrument should it be damaged beyond repair.________(initials) The company will not cover repairs due to malicious damage.  
 
▪Any violation of the terms of this agreement will lead to charging the credit card for the full replacement cost of the instrument. 
 

Remember, the early bird gets the worm- submit your rental contract before August 

1st to guarantee your child receives their choice of instrument for the start of the 
school year! 

 

CUSTOMER OPTIONS 
 

1)A customer may return an instrument and terminate this agreement at any 
time. There are no rental refunds. 

 
2) A customer may convert to a rent to own contract, where the rental 
payments may be applied toward purchase of a new instrument of the same 
type. (Limited availability on used inventory.) 

 
3) A customer my convert their rental to a purchase and take advantage of 
the discounts listed below: 
 

convert to a purchase by June 2019 
and apply 1 year of rental and receive 

30% off the balance 

   or 

SAVE MONEY 
45% discount for purchase NOW 

528 Broadway 
Kingston, New York 12401 

P: 845.331.6089 F: 845.331.4098 
W: barconesmusiconline.com 
E: barconesmusic@gmail.com 

158 Cranberry Highway 
P.O. Box 1686 

Orleans, MA 02653 
P: 508.255.1525 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Store Hours:  
Tuesday- Thursday 12pm-5pm 

Friday 12pm-5:30pm 
Saturday 10am-2pm 

W: barconesmusiconline.com 
E: barconesmusic@gmail.com 

528 Broadway 
Kingston, NY 12401 

P: 845.331.6089● F: 845-331-4098 

Student Name:_______________________________ Parent/ Guardian:____________________________________ 
School: ____________________________________ Email:________________________________________________ 
Physical Address (City, State, Zip):__________________________________________________________________ 
Mailing Address(City, State, Zip):___________________________________________________________________ 
Phone #1:________________________________________  Phone #2:_______________________________________ 

Employment (Place/ Address):________________________________________________________________ 

-Band Instrument Rental Fees- 
All prices include local sales tax. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

-String Instrument Rental Fees- 
All violins and violas include a free sponge-style shoulder rest and rosin. Sizes 
can be exchanged throughout the rental term, free of charge. All prices include 

local sales tax. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

CREDIT CARD AND SIGNATURE REQUIRED REGARDLESS OF PAYMENT METHOD. 
If you are not renewing your rental, any instrument returned 15 days after it’s due date will be charged $2.00 per day, or the full semester’s rental, 

whichever is less. 
 

Rental Fee:      $___________ 
M & R Plan:     $___________ 

TOTAL DUE:  $___________ 
 
*If paying by credit card, you authorize 
Barcone’s Music to charge your credit 
card the Total Due as calculated above. 

A valid credit/debit card must be kept on file in order to receive a rental instrument. Cash, 
check, money order, and credit cards are accepted. Make checks payable to Barcone’s Music. 

Card type:  □ VISA    □  MASTERCARD   □ DISCOVER 
Card Number:__________-____________-__________-___________EXPIRATION: ____/____ 
Name on Card:______________________________ 
I agree to the Terms and Conditions, as stated on the back- Instrument Cannot be Issued Unless 

Form Is Signed Below- Maintenance & Repair coverage will be included unless declined on 

back page. 

SIGN:__________________________ Print:___________________________ Date:___/___/___ 

Barcone’s Music 

Office Use Only: Acct#________ Ck#______ Cash CC MO  Intials:____ Date___/___/___ Serial#:____________ 

Type A                               □ Piccolo    □ Flute  □ Clarinet 
        □ Trumpet  □ Trombone 
        □ Bell Kit   □ Snare Kit 

$70.20 (tax included) 
6-month rental 

(add $16.20 for maintenance & repair) 

Type B    □ Alto Saxophone 

 $97.20 (tax included) 
6-month rental 

(add $16.20 for maintenance & repair) 

Type C           □ Tenor Saxophone 
           □ Oboe 

        □ Baritone  □ French Horn 
$189.00 (tax included) 

6-month rental 
(add $21.60 for maintenance & repair) 

Type D    □ Bassoon 
 □ Bass Clarinet 

 
$325.00 (tax included) 

6-month rental 
(add $21.60 for maintenance & repair) 

Violin 
□ 1/10   □ 1/8    □ 1/4  
□ 1/2     □ 3/4    □ 4/4 

$91.80 (tax included) 
6-month rental 

(add $16.20 for maintenance & repair) 

Viola 
            □ 10” □ 11” □ 12” □ 13” 
             □ 14” □ 15” □ 15.5” 
             □ 16” □ 16.5” 

$102.60 (tax included) 
6-month rental 

(add $16.20 for maintenance & repair) 

 

Cello 
□ 1/4  □ 1/2   
□ 3/4  □ 4/4 $172.80 (tax included) 

6-month rental 
(add $21.60 for maintenance and repair) 

158 Cranberry Highway  
Orleans, MA 02653 

P: 508.255.1525 

 

We deliver to your school! 

6-Month Rental:  
It’s a one year rental broken into 2 6-month payments! 

Apply 1 year of rental & 

 receive 30% off  instrument 

purchase! 


